Computerized telephone nurse triage. An evaluation of service quality and cost.
The current reimbursement structure of health care in the United States motivates the providers of health care services to deliver these services with a cost-conscious mentality without compromising quality. This has led to the development of alternative methods of delivering health care services, one of which is computerized telephone nurse triage. This study investigates service quality from the perception of callers who used this system on behalf of a pediatric client. Cost was evaluated by comparing what the caller would have done if they did not speak with nurse triage with what they actually did after their interaction. A modified version of the SERVQUAL tool was administered via telephone survey to members of a managed health care plan who recently used nurse triage services for a pediatric patient. Findings were that the majority of callers--employed female parents--rated the level of service quality very highly. Education, employment status, age of the caller, child gender, birth order among siblings, and age of child did not affect the rating of service quality. Relationship to the child had an effect on the rating of service quality as men/fathers rated the level of service quality slightly lower than their female/mother counterparts. The evaluation of cost revealed that the action taken by the caller after they spoke with the nurse resulted in significant cost savings. Computerized telephone nurse triage is a well-accepted cost-saving alternative method of health care delivery that can effectively serve a variety of callers and pediatric patients.